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CURRENT TOPICS.
Rosbkt Bohkib hi been offered flOO,OM

lor Maud 8.
'.- Aw Eastern firm ia buying all tha rat

pelts It can id the West.
Tbebb ara fifty-tw- o newspaper pub

lished in Dee Moines, la.
Flatics Jositrrtr ba been appointed to

a postmaatorship lo Maine.
Oxb county In Missouri produced 5O,000

Worm of castor oil lat year.
Ax Icelander I In Washington Territory

looking tor a place to locate a colony
Buossmadoof rice straw aro worn by ths

laboring people in tba south, of China,
Out and coal havo boon discovered In

good quantities noar Oaaawolamie, Kan.
Tai remain of a Baltimore editor were

old for too dollar to medical college,
It li nimored that Hocrctary Bayard will

toon participate in a wedding ceremony.
A Vhoobitx alderman I accused of

'' Wearing a bit of plate-glas- s ss a diamond.
Thb city council of HU Louis has Died

tight hour a a legal work day for city
labarer.

A nn of ra are
about to establish a vast Hower plantation
in riorida.

ArnTsicux ayi "If a child does not
thrlv on frosh m.lk, boll It." This Is too
aerera on the child.

AiruALT h been discovered In Morgan
County, Ala. It I the only known dopoait
in the Waited Htatee.

u. Maboahrt J. Thest), the well
knows, Houlhorn writer, i threatened

; with total blindness.
Tbb Great F.aatorn, which mat at her

completion In ssu, H.uui,ou), ha been told
; at auction for fm.OU).

It la generally concealed thnt If Franc
and Uermany fight, Russia will walk off
with a good (lice of pie.

Tbi average ago of thoae who enter
lege In thl country I soveutoen. A cen
tury ago It Wat fourteen.

MimEmilt FAiTnriL I advocating the
migration of unmarried women from

England to the British colonies.
Tbb rolling mill throughout Westen

Pennsylvania and Kaslcrn Ohio aro crowd
ed with order for several weeks.

Tub Colorado supreme court ba decide
, that women can not art aa notaries puhlii

I f in mat mate under existing law.
OaKtitAL Bnr.atiAM la of the opinion that

w should first obtain guns, and then the
matter of fortification might be constd- -

area.
MAXm Br i rmiHT Pnoax tell "Oath

that every President who called an extrs
session of Congro failed to gut rvnninl
saico.

Tbb Indlcntlona are that the railroad
will oon ba tumbling over one nnnlhor In
their eagerne to bounce the deadly tova
rom meir eara.
It la elated that the Oar of ltussla se

cretly vilted I'ari and had an interview
with President Orevy, recently, lie trav
eled in digulM.

Kebokaxt Burnt, of Richmond, Va., baa
been flnod 4fiO for permitting more er aa
to witness tha execution ot Cluvoriu

' man allowed by law.
Ht. Paix and Minneapolis are fighting

for the rltate Capital. Tha latter city
offering a lle and building coating

u,uu,uiu to ine rltato free.
- Oovkbxob Davit, the new Kentnr-eloc- t
from Minnesota, I a much younger man
tban Heo Butler, but almoat Ins extct
counterpart in appearance.

FBot. Alsxaxdkb declare that he hH
. aoonded the extinct crater near the leper
( Bettlement at Molokal, and a line 3,.Vi fW

long rumalned taut and failed to reach the
Doltooi. ;

4 011. naa Just been arrested In New
York for stealing the watch and jowalry of

friend, and tha fact waa that alio had
pawned them to got money to bury hor
mower.

Miss Cabbib DrBs, the daughter of the
famous Confederate Genoral, Basil Duke,
Is a wonderful playor on tha violin, and la
now entertaining nor fricmla at tha Na
tional Capital.

Tub abolition of tha fros pass system by
r.uroaus wui, iv is saia, do a feature

of tho enforcement of the lutor-rlu- t com- -
' mores law, over which atrong legal quo- -

won win oe raised.
TnB library of George Washington, pur-

chased In ISM at a cost of ! one of
tba many Interesting collections, which
have oomo Into the possession of the Bos
ton Athenaeum Library. V

Pftixrxss Colonma, the daughter of Mrs
J. W. Mnckay, la to accompany hor hus
band to this country in the spring. Hots
coming ovor to look aftor hia railroad In
terests in II ox loo and Toxaa.

A Wbstekx man scut in to an editor an
Item to the effect that bis fortieth wedding
anniversary would be obsorvod on a.cer-tal- n

gay, but the printer Inadvertently left
out me wora "anniversary."

JoHH C. Calhoi h, of Houth Carolina,
grandson of thegroat nulllfior, has the sec-
ond largoBt cotton field In the United

- citato. He was a Captain In the Confed-
erate service at eighteen and la now forty-on-

M b. Caus. Gallowat, of Winchester, Va,.
was so overcome by tha receipt of a tele
gram that she dropped doad. Bad she

' waited to open It ho would limply hare
found that her slater was coming on a
vteit.

Tub Treasury Department decides that
- flnishod photographs from negatives takes

for citizens or the United States while g

tho Canadian aids of Niagara Falls
must pay duty whon sont to the purchas-
ers In this country.

Two men who were In Lincoln's Cabinet
till live. One la Hannibal Hamlin, woo

, acted sa his Vice President, and who is
' vory happy among hia books and trout

streams in Maine, and the other li Hlmon
Cameron, who 1 now In tho Burmudas for

V. bis health.
A Dakota woman In the Upper James

Valley docided that she wanted fur
t .. cloak. Hhe began trapping mink and tan--

nlng the skins. Those she sont. to 8t. Paul,
' where they hava just boon made into a

beautiful cloak for which he was offer

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
Beeopd Hmm loa.

W'ASBmoTOK, rb. XL 6ebatb. Petitions
were prewntiHt from Dnuid Army prists for tb
pssiS(te of tbe dependents' pennloh bill over
me Krvtldent veto', alM petitions for p
bltiltloa In the Ulstrtct. Twe veto meaca
oa pension bills were received. A num-
oer oi bills were Introduced. Mr. Mitchell
spoxe toy permission on nver Improve- -
minw in urexoa, and consumed

momm hour. The river and harbor bill was
Uken up and passed, and a conference re
quested. Tbe Nlraniuirua Csnsl bill wss ostsed.

Iliicsa. A unanimous report was presented
irum uio iflmmutee on Prtvllexxis and Klee- -
llons, connrmlng the riifht of Mr. Hleele, of iu
dlstia. to bis Best. The conferenre report oa
ine rciiesi oi the pro eruption snd timber eid-
tur lews was dl.cusr.ed all dsy snd a further
conference ordered. Tbe dally hour for meeting
wss uieu at II a. m. for the balsnoe of the ses
sion, snd at a p. m. the House adjourned.

WASiummiK, Keb. XX. Hkxatx-- A reply wss
reeelveii ft a resolution regarding tbe esnse
tor eitrs work In the Burrv:n tlenersl'
nrnce. Tbe cnmmnnlration was referred
ine Appmpnstlons Committee to provide
for an Increaie In force. Three veto pen- -
rnn measaxea were received. A communt

rsUon was received from the Pen.lon Omce,
denyliiR thst there wss sny dlwrlmlnatlon
srslnst aiiptlrants who bsve gone before Con
gre.s for rillef. A number of peiltions for
nifrb liquor lleennns snd for the pan nope of the
dependent penmon bill were Introduce!. A
sdrerae report was mule on Heck's bill to issue
coin certificates In lieu of all other forms of
psper currency. Mr. Hhermsn s rrsignstlon as
President pro tern, was presented snd went
over. The Military Academy spproiniatlon bill
wss tshen up snd paswd sftnr the Di.trlrt

bill had been screed to. The lull to
create the hepsrtmont of Airrlrultiire
wa. opposed by the resolution to Investigate the
t nlon Pmlflc snd tha former xlven prece
dence. After dliu'us.ion the sgrtrultural bill
went overs unttntuhed busluets. The sundry
civil hill amendments were dt.airrced to In
bulk, and conferees appointed. At S p. m. the
Henute went Into executive session snd at BO

p. m. adjourned.
floras The President's veto of a pension

bill for tbe relief of John VY. Karri, was sus-
tained m to US; not two thirds. The sundry
civil spproprlstioa bill wa passed, and the

e spproiniatlon bill taken up. AtS p. m,
rulogles of the late Senator Pike wire deliver
ed until adjournment, at . p. a.

Wahimniitiik, Keh. in Hxhatx. Petitions
were presented for the passage of tho depend-
ents pension bill. The Mil creating the De
partment of Asiiriilture and was taken
up and passed, with an amendment transferring
thevesther llun'su to the new department.
A pension hill, on the nu of Thos. Hopkins, ot
Maine. pa.ed over the 1're.tdriu' veto, M
tot, snd st p. m. the Kenate adjourned

llni'sg Immediate ronaldrratlon was
iiisea me rnp railway mil, aud It wa re
ferred to the Committee on Commerce, Tbe
liter and harbor bill, with amendments, waa
alo refused consideration and referrerl. The
House substitute for the Senate Canadian fish
erics reullatloa bill was uken up sod Anally
pa.se. I'M to t. The post ohlce appropriation
bill was considered In committee of the whole,
and pending a vote the House, at 5 .10 p. m., ad
Jouruerl.

WAamttrrmw, Pcb. xl: Bkmatk The Cana
dlan bill nassi-- bv the
House was received and non concurred In.
p'Milutlnn Was reported doclurtmt" Mr. Ingalls
President pro tern, to succeed Mr. Sherman.
It was agreed to ukc the I'nlon I'acltlc InvcstI
gatltm up to innrrow. The calendar was take
up and several House bills passed. The pleuro
pneumonia bill was discussed until t M, whejt
the Senate adjourned.

llttusB. Three vetoes were received.
Conferences were appointed on the sundry civil
bill. Senate amendments to the Military Acad
emy biil were concurred In. The report from the
Committee on hlcctions was adopted conttrm-
ing the right of Mr. Steele, ot Indiana, to his
seat. Tbe District of Columbia spproprlatton
Mil amendments were nonwncurred In and the

appropriation bill tsken up. The
subsidy- clause wu. in. The vetoed
deendents' pension bill was considered, snd
alter three hours debate It failed togetlhe
necessary vole, the l showtmi
yeas i;v nays las. The naval appropriation bUJ
was eaueu up. ....

WAsniJitiTos, Feb. V SrsATE Mr. In--

galls was elected President pro tempore to
succeed Mr. Fherman. A I'lll wss reported

pptoprlntlng trssusri to commence the con
struction of ,' the ttrant-hlneol- memorial
bridge across the Potomac. General Sheri
dan Invited the Senate to be repre
sented at the unveiling of the (larfleld Statue.
Van Wyck delivered a long stieech on his
resolution for nn amendment to the con
stitution providing for the election of Senators
by the people. The pleura pneumonia bill w

talien Hp, and. after Edmunds' tihsiltute had
lrcon adopted, it was laid nsuln Informally, and
wir i Knur rnvesrigarron luacn up. A re- -

cess was inker from m. until 8 o'clock.
The House joint resolution lo InvcMtg.ite the
t'ucinc raiimaus passed after a long ucoate.

Miiraa. The hill creating a Department of
Agriculture and Labor was referred to the
Committee on Agriculture. The speaker de-
cide. that for the last six days of the session
that he would recoirnixe no one for suspension
of the rules until the appropriation bills were
passed. The bill to nslnhltdi agricultural ex-

periment stations was passed IN to pi. Tho
conference report on the Invalid pension bill
was agreed to. The general detlctrnry bill was
retained. The naval appropriation hill w.i con-
sidered In committee of fhewhole anil amend.
ed. C. ti. Page, of Providence., recently elect-
ed, was sworn In. I'unuiirinus ronscht for a
nlpht session, to hnlsh the nnval hill, was ob
jected to. nnd at 4 :541 the House adjourned, hy
a vote of 117 to li. thus dispensing with the
usual night session of PrUlavs for the consider
ation o' lienstoii bills

W ahii iNt'TON, Feb. S. Senatk. Tbe cre
dentials of Keagan (Texas) and Hales (Tcnn.l
were presented. Disagreement on tho subsidy
rlauso In the Post-onic- appropriation
bill was reported and another conference
asked. The Consular ond Diplomatic hill
was consldrn d. Mr. Allison, In reply to

lni)ulry on the subject, reported the
bnckward condition of the appropria

tion bills, and laid all blame for delay on tbe
House, which, bo said, practically controlled
the legislation of the country. Mr. Ingalls was
sworn In us President pro tern., and a votoof
thanks given to Mr. Sherman. The Consular
and Diplomatic and agricultural appropriation
bills were passed and tho hills reimbursing tbe
depositors in tho Freodman's Hunk.

Hnl'KK. A letter was received from denernl
Sheridan on boholf of the Army of the Cumber-
land Inviting mcmhers to nttend the unveil-
ing of the (iurMrdd statue to Washington, May
lg- - Tire river and hartior bl l t.ilren nn.
the tsenato amendments in, and
conferees appointed. A conference report was
agreed to on tho bill for the location and
erection of a brunch soldier' home west of the
Hockv mountains. The navul approjiriaitor. bill
was finished and wont lo the Senate. The legis
lative bt 1 was taken up, carried over Into the
evening session, and after a call of Ihc Hdu.so,
and some lllibustering, the session was mainly
occupied with reading lie bill.

STIRRING- - SCENES.
Colonel Robertsoa forcibly Ejected Press)

tha Indiana Rnat Chamber.
Indianapolis, In., Feb. 34. Btirring

scene were enacted this forenoon in the
Donate chamber. Colonel Robertson, who
wa sworn In a Lieutenant Governor
some time ago, applied at the Senate door
for admission and waa refused. Be con,
tlDued to stand e door until anme on
on the inside aaid, "That' all right," anr)
ha passed Into the chamber. Benator Da
Motto appliod at another door, but could
not gain admission, and be battered an
beat upon tha .door for aome time in th
effort to get lh. lie then passed dowa
to the diddle door just aa Benator John-o- n

entered. The latter turned snd
aw the doorkeeper refuse admission

to DcUotte and he began to expostulate
with them, calling them thugs and
aooundrel and demanding that DeMotte
hould be admitted. Senator McDonald

then left hia aeat and passed over to tha
door and took Johnson by the arm. A
soon aa the latter felt tbe grip of tbe Ben-
ator he turned and planted a blow with bla
fist squarely between McDonald' eyes,
staggering him and making an ugly cut on
the bridge of hia nose. McDonald did not
resent tbe blow, but calmly advised John-
son to go to hi teat and learn to control
hia temper. While thia wa going on
within the chamber a perfect bed-
lam wa raging outside. Tbe crowd
waa aurging backwarda and forward in
the hall and around the door, and when-
ever the latter waa opened sticks were
placed between the doors to prevent them
from closing. The crowd would then pull
the doors open and try to force iu way in.
Several struggles ensued from these at-
tempts to gain an entrance, and in the
struggle one man's coat waa torn into
shreds. A policeman waa forcibly
carried away from the door and
ordered not to ! return. Threats were
freely made of breaking; down the doors
and forcibly enteriug the chamber, but no
attempt beyond pounding upon them with
flata and canoe were made. On the Inside
a dramatic acene wa enacting. After the
row between Johnson ud McDonald the
Henate was called to order, and Lieuton

Robertson advanced to tha
desk of tb president, and placed his
foot upon the steps leading up to the
eat, aa though he waa going up to pre

side over the Men ate. At that moment
r Frltchett took him vio-

lently by the arm and dragged him away
from the steps. In another instant he was
upon the atcpa again, and again he wa
prevented from ascending by the door-
keeper. He then turned to address the
Bcnste, hut was so frequently and bois
terously interrupted by Smith that his
words could not be beard. lie refused to
be seated, and tha door-keep- waa or
dered by Bmitb to put hlw out of the Cham'
ber. Frltchett immediately seised Rob
ertson, and by pushing and dragging
forced blm out at the north door of the
hall, the crowd being atill around the mid
dle door, and unaware of what wa goiug
on, till Robertson bad beon ejected and
tha door locked. After the exciting scene
in tbe Senate th Republican members at
tempted to leave, but were prevented, the
doorkeeper baviug order not to permit
them to pas out of the chamber. They re
futed to take any part in the proceed
ings, and by their alienee stopped the bu
ln.es of the body, which could do nothing
in tbe way of passing bills without their
rote. Bevoral bill introduced by the Re-

publicans wore called up, but their authors
would not explain tliolr provisions and
would not answer whon addressed bv the
i uair.

THB AWFUL EARTHQUAKE.
Over 1,600 reople Killed In One Ils

trlet Alone.
RnvB, Feb. 24. Detail have been re

ceived thi morning of the result of tha
earthquake yesterday allowing that the
efforts were far more serious than wo
thought. The loss of life and destruction
of property is learned to have been torrl-bl-

Tho most startling news comes from
tho Genoese Riviera. Over 1,500 people
were killed in that district. Atthovil
lage of Bajardo, situated at tbe top of a
hill, a number of the inhabitant took ref-
uge in a church when the shocks were
first felt. A subsequent and greater shock
demolished the church, and DUO people who
were in it were killed. The destruction of
property in the sections of Italy vlsltod by
the earthauakes wa immense, and wide
spread.

Panic In Church.
Pi'Tnam, Ct., Feb. 24. Fire broke out

last eveuing In tenement houses adjoining
BU Mary's Roman Catholic Church. The
church waa filled with worshipers at the
time, and the alarm created almost a
panic. The congregation rushed from tho
doors and several women fainted. A num-
ber of persons wore aomewhat injured,
none of them, however, seriously. The
baptismal font was overturned and broken
in the confusion. The fire wa soon ex-
tinguished, with slight damage.

Prlnc Alexander Nat the Smallpox.

Berlin. Feb. 34.- -H la ascertained thut
Prince Aloxandor of Battenburg, the de-

posed King of Bulgaria, who was reported
yostorday, to bo lying ill with gastrio
fover at his father's house, In Darmstadt,
baa the smallpox.

Heaviett Snow of lh Season.
Calais, Me., Fob. 34. Snow has fallen

here all day. It is the hunlost storm of
the season. Trains dolayed.

Escapt ol Condemned Murderer.
Bhiuoewat, Pa., Feb. P.

Bunch, who ia under death sentence for
the murder of his brothor some months
ago, escaped from jnll this morning by fil-

ing the iron bars from tho coll window. A
reward of 500 Is offered by the sheriff for
hia arreat, dead or alive.

From St, John lo Login.
iorxBA, Kan., Feb. 14. Tha House of

Representatives In Kansas passed a bill
Changing Ht. John County to Logan Coun-
ty. The county was numed In honor of
John P. Ht, John whon he was Governor
of the State.

BORN WITHOUT EYES.

Nature's Strang Freak With an
.Unfortunate Indiana Infant.

There Is ao Defect In Any Other Or(aa of

Brazil, Inn., Feb. 2H September 5, 1885,
was born to William and Anna Armstrong.
of Coal City, near the Clay Connty line of
uwen tounty, a daughter, perfect in all
oiner physical respects, but eyelos. The
external part of the eye, the cilia and the
'eyelid are perfect; but the eyeball 1 en-
tirely wanting. The eyelida are closed
normally, never opening voluntarily, but
mey may be separated with apparently
little effort The shedding of tears,
when crying, indicate the presenoe and
normal action of tbe lachrymal glands,
There 1 no defect In any other organ of
sense, either structural or functional;
birth ahe weighed eight and a half pounds-
being smaller than any of her brother
and sisters she ia the sixth and youngest
child. For six months following her birth
sne matured slowly, retaining the appear
ance or a new-bor- n babe. Nellie, for thla
Is the child' nam?, la developing aa rap-Idl- y

aa ia consistent with the degree of
physical exercise her blindness permits her
to take. Hhe can not walk, but by the aid
of a chair ahe managea to move around the
room. Uer parents do not enoourage her
in walking, humoring her Inclination, and
recognising possible danger from ac
cidents. Her appetite, digestion and health
are good and exceptionally free from dis-
ease. No defect or ailment manifesto
Itself In any other part of the body as she
develop. When but a few day old Nol-

lie betrayed a atong appreciation for the
light by turning her face toward the win
dow or open door. Her sense of touch la
so acute that ahe 1 able to distinguish the
different membera pi the family in thia
way. bbe eagerly grasps a hand
that touches her face or person,
and, caressing it, gives expression
to affectionate recognition. Bhe can not
talk, but utters sounds belonging to coil
dren of a younger age. Bhe i wakeful of
nights, sleeping only in the daytime. Bhe
scarcely ever cries, but, on the contrary.
Is playful and cheerful. Bhe will sit for
hour on a little mat on the floor, content-
edly engaged with her plaything, of which
he ha quite a collection, showing marked

appreciation for trifles, among which ia a
common rubber hair-pin- , which she ba
treasured for nearly a year. Bhe will oc
cupy her cradle at time, and what la much
better than moat children will do, she
take pleasure in rocking herself I If the
cradle chances to come In contact with the
wall or other obstruction, she will in her
own way make an emphatic appeal to have
things set right.

THE DUNHAM TRAGEDY.
rhe Injured Wife Describes tha Kllllns; of

Her Husband and Babe.
Warsaw, Isd., Feb. 25. Mra. Dunham,

ohe wife of the man who was ao foully
murdered, with her child, near here three
weeks ago, is rapidly convalescing, but 1

not yet able to make a statement that
would be accepted in court, but Bhe i well
enough to converse intelligently about
the horrible affair, and states
that she and her husband wero In
the barn doing the evening chores when
Flew came in, and aftor a few words at-
tacked her husband. Bhe became fright
ened and ran In the house. In a few min
utes Plow came In and struck her, and she
fell to the floor lnsonsible. The last she
can remember Is hearing the agonising
screams of her child, which was after
wards found with its throat cut. Flew
will not have a preliminary trial until she
Is able to make a full and complete state
ment of the whole affair.

Color In tho Cabinet.
WAsntNOToN', Feb. 25.

Langston and othora are getting up a pe-

tition to have a colored man appointed Sec
retary of Agriculture, In case the Presi
dent signs the bill making that depart
ment a Cabinet ono. Peter H. Clark, of
Cincinnati, is mentioned as the most like
ly muu. They argue that tho recognition
of a colored Democrat in the Cabinet
would be a grand political move.

Valuable Iron Discovert..
flT. Loi'ts, Fob. 25. The Imtuttrial Oatrtte,

of this city, makes the announcement that
there has just been uncovered near Tusca
loosa, Ala., a bed of red hematite Iron ore
sixteen feet thick, which analyses sixty
two and a half per cent, of metallic iron,
and is believed to be the most extensive
and valuable deposit of the kind in the
United States.

Henry George's legacy.
Pnn.Anm.FHU, Pa., Feb. 25. The will of

George Hutchins, of Ancora, N. Y., who
loft 130,(100 to Henry George for the dis-
semination of Mr. George's writings, was
admitted to probate y at Camden,
after a contest by rolativos of Hutchins.
Mr. George has, however, agreed to make
an amicablo settlement with the heirs.

Toxti lo Voto on Prohibition.
Ar'TiN, Txx.i Feb. 26. The State Senate
y voted 21 to 8 to submit tho question

of a prohibition amendment to the consti-

tution to popular vote on the first Thurs-
day of August next.

No Special Session.
Washington, Fob. 25. Benator Sherman

has received a personal note from
thPresldent,stating t hat he ha conferred
with a number of Senators on tho subject,
and hus reached the conclusion that there
exists no necessity for a special session of
the Senato. He says he will call none un-

less some unforseen contingency arisos.

The Logtn Burial Place.
Ckicaoo, Feb. 25. Mrs. Logan ha se-

lected the center of the circle of the north
end of South Park for a burial place for
herself and General Logan, and a site fo;
Die monument to General Logan,

ENORMOUS LAND PURCHASE.
Aa Old Mexican brant of 60,000,000

sought by a Kyodlrate.
St. Lol'is, Mo., Feb. 27. Probably the

most extensive private laud purchase ever
made in this country was consummated
In this city a short, time ago, and within
a few weeks all the necessary papers
will be prepared and a formal claim
for possession entered. While Texas
waa atill a province of the Mexican
Republic a certain Dr. Bcalea, an emi
grant from England, married a native of
Mexico, became a citizen, and desiring to
form a colony upon tbe frontier, obtained
from the Mexican Government an Im
mense grant of land, consisting of sixty
million of acres, known a the Arkansas
grant, situated in what are now the States
of Texas, Colorado and the Territory of
new Mexico. Just then tbe war of Texaa
independence broke out, and Dr. Bealea
found it impossible to establish his
colony. The grant was renewed,
however, and tbe treaty of Guaduloupe
Hidalgo being so framed oa to protect
those holding granta from tbe Mexican
Government, Dr. Beales retained
possession of his land. Before
he was able to carry out hia plana
for forming a colony he died, and the grant
passed to his minor children. They did
not, however, appreciate the value of
the land, and no part of it has ever been
Bold. Now a company of American
capitalists, Rufua Hatch being among
the number, have obtained the title
to the land from the heirs, and will, it is
said, take possession thereof in a short
time. The grant covers a district in North-
western Texas, Northeastern New Mexico
and Southeastern Colorado, embracing in
all more than sixty million acres, but prior
granta will reduce this to about fifty mil-

lion. Those interested in the purchase will
not at present make public tbe exact
boundariee. '

INDIGNANT EDITORS.
Country Newspaper Proprietors Charge a

Man Hald to He Connected with a Concern
Which Thrives Off Their Fatronaft-- e with
Inaugurating a Movement Injurious to
Their Interests.
MANsriELD, O., Feb. 28. The country

editors of Ohio are, many of them, highly
incensed against one W. S. Cappeller, who

said to be one of the principal pro
prietors of the American Press Associa
tion, a concern which supplies the coun
try papers with plute matter, for the
move be has lately inaugurated against
thecountry press in the matter of rotes
paid for legal advertising. Carpeller
claims that the prices paid are too high to
country papers, but only fairly adequate
for the metropolitan dailies. On the other
band the country editors insist that a lcgul

ad" is notlikoa commercial notice, de
manding the widcat possible circula
tion, but if i ublishcd in a journul
circulating generally in tho county or
district where those affected by the "ad1
reside, that it is often a moro effoctlve dis
semination of the notice than might be ob
tained by insertion in a journal of much
greater circulation. The country press
will of course take this matter Uf, and the
prospects ore that Mr.Ciippollcr has tackled
rather more than he will be able to handle.

Novel Torpedo Boat. s
WAsnisoTos, Feb. 27. A working

model of a torpedo boat' of novel dosign
was exhibited to the members of the
House Naval Committee yosterdny by tho
Inventor, General Berdan. Tho boat Is In
tended to do effective service in cases
where other forms of torpedo have failed

that is, whore the craft attacked is pro-
tected hy a network of chains suspended be-

yond the hull by spars. Tho model is thai
of a vessel 150 foet in length, 20 feet in
breadth and IB f iet in depth, and Intended
to attain a speed of 24 knots an hour.
A feature of this craft constats of a pal."
of brass tubes arranged vertically on the
sides and opening downward, capable of
firing torpedoes containing two hundred
pounds of dynamite or other high explo- -

aives.

Through a Bridge.
Needlrs, Cal., Feb. 27. A passenger

train ou the Atlantic and Pacific ruilroad
went through a culvert a few miles west
of here. The wreck caught tiro, and the
mail and cx .ress and baggage cars were
destroyed. The engine was smashed
up, and was also damaged
by the fire. Engineer E. J. Hodg-do- n

sustained probably fatal Injuries.
Mail Agent K. L. Peppin and J. K. Nickin-so- n

were seriously Injured. Brakcman E.
Gilbert, two Indians and a tramp were

burned to death. Dr. M. J. Chuso, of
Galosburg, 111., was bruised on the head.
W. Marin, of Quiury, 111., had a leg in
jured. Most of the baggage and mail waa
burued up.

Job.- Big

St. Lot-is- , Feb. .27. Information cornea
from Gainesville, the county scat of Ozark
County, in this Blate, that some time dur
ing Friday night last the safe in the store
of Wood & Reed was blown open by burg-
lars and robbed of 13,000 belonging to the
county, and several hundred dollars, the
property of individuals, who had placert it
therefor

An Overdose ot Chloral.
LAfATBTTE, Isd., Feb. 27. Frank Fny

was found dead in his room at tht St.
Nicholas Hotol, having taken an overdose
of chloral.

Dead tor I Dollar.

Baltimore, Feb. 27. Jos. W. Hesse,
aged twenty-flvo- , of 259 Disquith street.

us committed to the city jail on February
22 in default of payment of one dollar tine
and costs for disturbing the poucc. This
morniug he tore up one of the sheets of
his prison cot snd hanged himsolf.

A New Invention. .

WashinotoM, Feb. 27. C. E. Egnn, a
young Ohio Inventor, claims to have per
fected a system by whlvb vessels at sea

n communicate with each other, or with
land, by the human voice, witiioqt regard
to distance,

THE GARFIELD FAMILY.
A GlIm'pM at the Handsome Hocm aV

Mentor aad Ita Occupants.
In five Tears there have been many

notable changes in the Garfield family.
There have been no deaths, but the
children of whom the father was so
fond have grown op. The two older
boys have begun a course In the Co-

lumbia College Law School, and Harry,
the elder, has been teaching in some
Eastern school. ' Both are graduates of
Williams College. James R. Garfield
has been studying law with Judge
Boynton in Cleveland, and is looked
npon by friends of his father as the)
on most like him in every way.

He has his father's size, complexion,
eyes and manner. Both sons are now
men, and have, it is said, great am-

bition. Miss Mollie, the only daughter,
is now a young woman taller Uiun her
mother, and has about finished her
studies. The two younger sons,
Abram and Irwin the latter named
for General Irwin McDowell are old
enough to enter a school on the Hud-
son, and left home for their duties
there recently. They had never been
away from home alone before.

Since the preliminary education of :

Abram and Irwin in the Cleveland
public schools the mother has had no
further desire to live in a city. She
has ordered her mansion in Cleveland
sold and has decided to make her
future home in Mentor. She has here-adde-

to tha modest frame house of
her husband a "Queen Anne" structure
which cost (30,000. It ia the most im-

posing home in the country, although
the new part is behind and wholly sub-

servient to the old house in which tha
President lived. This still remains the
head and front of the Garfield home.
although remodeled to conform with
the addition. A $30,006 addition to a
fo.OOO house is a curiosity in modern
architecture, but sentiment for the
past and its illustrious dead inspired
it. There aro probably sixty rooms in
both new and old houses. They irs)
all furnished in modern style anil withy
considerable elegance, and there is an
air of arwtucracy iibout the interior -

which Garfield did not know in his own
home. Although the house is far In
the country it has all the conveniences
of a city homo in plumbing, gas-li- t-

ting nnd steam-heatin-

A natural gas well has been bored on
the farm, and the yard is kept lighted
day and night. The main entrance is
through tho old house. In the hull
facing the door is "Grandma" Gar-

field's old wall-swee- p clock, which her
J.asband brought home just sixty yean
ago. It is still the "standard time'1 of
that house, and keeps on ticking just
as it did when the President was born.
To the left is the smoking room, which
is a lounging room for the family,
James being their only one who
smokes. To the right is the old parlor,
now a reception room, and rich m relics
of the dead. It was once his study.
Bibles and other books are upon the
tables, and the furniture is much the
the name as when the family left for
Washington. LurfiW World.

American Harvesting Machinery In Aus-trai- ls.

Australian papers just received announce
the uwar.1 of the National Gold Medal to
Aultman, JIili.ek & Co., of Akron, O., for
their Light Draft Buckeye Folding Hinder,
as the result of the National field trial held
in Docember lust. The following, cut f rom
the Melbourne Argut of December 16, 1886,
giving particulars of the contest, will be of
Interost. Tbe Argut says:

Tbe field trial of reapers and binders in
connection with the National Show at
tsbepparton was held on Tuesday, the 14th
inBt, on Mr. Guthrie's farm, about two
miles from Sheppurton. Owing to the
pressure of harvest work, crops in all di-

rections being ripe, the attendance of farm
ers uiu nol exceea iou, .out. great interest
was taken lin tbe proceedings. As at tha
late alio the judges placed the Hornsby
machine first, M'Cormtck second and tha

tive disliked being left oat in the cold, and
demanded a field trial as provided by ths
rules, the M'Cormick also sharing in ths
firotcst; so tho prises were hold over

flold trial. The crop waa ripe
wheat, and the land was so rough that
noue of the machines could ahow very low
cutting, and the jolting over tbe hard clods
was tolerably severe on horses, machine
and drivers. Two o'clock was the hour fixed
for the trial, but as the "Buckeye" was the
only machine then ready, a delay waa
caused by the Hornsby and M'Cormick
exports giving their machines a pre-
liminary run In tbe adjoining block of crop,
and a start was not made until a quarter
past three. The five judges gave groat at-

tention to their duties, and were ablv sec
onded by the appointed by
tne aocicty ana ine secreiary, sr. narom
B. Turnley. About two acres were allotted
to each machine, and they finished In
the following order: "Buckeye," 1 hour 10
minutes; Hornsby, 1 hour 19 minutes;
M'Cormick, 1 hour 26 minutes. The two
latter machines were drawn by three
hors.ia each, while two lighter horses
worked the "Buckove" binder with equal
ease. The decision of the judges was based '

on the following scale of points:
I . c J5 In, I I

S lufc, C
g Is v

t) B) 5 fc, 3 ts '

Maximum points. IS 18 10 8 no
Uuckeve". ...... 15 1,1 10 6 B BO

Horntby . IS 15 5 8 5 43
M'Cormick 10 15 5 5 7

The Judges (Messrs. A. Kinkald, H.
Wilkinson, J. Grieve, J. M'lntvre and J.
M'Gulnness) thus awarded the "Buckeye"
the brat prise, with tbe maximum number
of Hdntsi Hornsby second, with 43, and
M'Cormick third, with 37, adding that the
work performed was tho best they had
over seen, and their decision sras cboered
bv tb farmers preaent.
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